Prevalence sample-based data should be transmitted from Member States to the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) using the EFSA Standard Sample Description version 2 (SSD2) standard. To support reporting countries in data transmission using eXtensible Markup Language (XML) data transfer, specific guidance is given in this report covering the reporting of sample-based zoonoses and zoonotic agent data. This guidance is specifically aimed at guiding the reporting of information under the framework of Directive 2003/99/EC and of Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2018/772. The objective is to explain in detail the individual data elements that are included in the EFSA (SSD2) data model to be used for the XML prevalence sample-based data transmission through the Data Collection Framework according to the protocol described in the EFSA Guidance on Data Exchange version 2 (GD2). In particular, data elements to be reported are explained, including information about the data type, a reference to the list of allowed terms and business rules or requirements that may apply.
The 
Introduction

Background and Terms of Reference as provided by EFSA
EFSA's mandates for the production of annual European Union (EU) Summary Reports (EUSRs): 1) on zoonoses and food-borne outbreaks, 2) on antimicrobial resistance (AMR), and on 3) Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSE) are described in a unifying charter. 1 These mandates from the European Commission (EC) to EFSA also require the production of reporting manuals which need regular updating.
The production of the EUSR on zoonoses and food-borne outbreaks as well as the EUSR on AMR is underpinned by the Directive 2003/99/EC 2 laying down the EU system for monitoring and reporting of information on zoonoses, which obligates the MSs to collect data on zoonoses, zoonotic agents, AMR and food-borne outbreaks. EFSA is assigned the tasks of examining the data collected and preparing the EUSRs in collaboration with the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC).
Additionally, EFSA is asked 3 to provide the following scientific and technical assistance to the Commission:
1. Regular follow-up of the literature regarding Echinococcus multilocularis infection in animals in the European Union and adjacent countries, including its geographical distribution and prevalence;
2. Analysis and critical assessment, in the context of Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2018/772 4 , of (i) the sampling strategy considered for the programmes of the countries concerned;
(ii) the data collected in the framework of these programmes; (iii) the detection methods used.
The production of the Annual assessment of Echinococcus multilocularis surveillance reports is underpinned by Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2018/772 with regard to preventive health measures for the control of Echinococcus multilocularis infection in dogs.
The present technical report is the Data dictionaries/guidance for XML reporting pertaining to the 2019 monitoring data.
Data element definitions
The SSD2 (EFSA, 2013) is the standard data model used by EFSA to collect information about the samples and analytical results of the tests executed in the laboratories. Data elements are referenced by a sequential alphanumeric code and have a unique name. Data elements have also a unique name, which is case sensitive and should be referred to in the tags of the XML data file. A data type is associated with each data element and it defines the values that the element can contain.
The SSD2 data model includes three types of data elements:
 Simple data elements can contain only one instance of an 'element value', which may be a 'text value', a 'numeric value' or a 'catalogue value' (i.e. an alphanumeric code chosen among a predefined list of values The examples in the following section are based on the nested XML syntax but all the syntaxes presented above are accepted by the DCF.
Based on the restrictions for transmission, data elements can be:
 Mandatory data elements contain information that is essential for the analysis of the reported data (or that is required by the SSD2 standard). Mandatory data elements shall always be reported by the data provider and will be checked by means of the XSD schema which is applied to incoming XML files in the DCF. Incoming XML files that do not satisfy the XSD schema will be rejected without being checked against the catalogues (controlled terminologies) and against the business rules defined for the automatic data validation.
 Optional data elements contain information that might be useful for data analysis, if available, but not considered essential. Optional data elements which are not filled in should not be reported in the XML file (i.e. the file should not contain empty tags such as <sampEventId/> or <sampEventId></sampEventId>). Please note that an optional data element can be required (becoming dependent) under certain conditions. These conditions are checked by means of specific business rules.
 Dependent: the data element is mandatory under certain conditions (that are specified via proper business rules).
 Recommended: information that is useful to provide in order to improve data quality.
For data elements referring to a catalogue, the name of the catalogue and the specific hierarchy is provided in Table 2 . Table 2 contains a summary of all data elements (mandatory, optional, dependent and recommended).
An overview of the EFSA SSD2 prevalence data model structure and of business rules applied for data validation for sample-based data on zoonoses and zoonotic agents are given in Table 3 . The general business rules applied for all data transmitted using the SSD2 data model are presented in the EFSA Guidance on Data Exchange version 2 (EFSA, 2014).
The sections of the data model -General information and identification of the sample/matrix/result
The SSD2 sections are extensively described in the guidance (EFSA, 2013) and also the reported alphanumeric codes used to identify the data elements are referred to the SSD2 standard. To ensure simplicity and clarity, the SSD2 data elements which are not considered relevant for the prevalence sample-based data collection, have been excluded from this document. Codes and sections are, therefore, not always sequential.
Section B -Sampling programme
This section contains all the data elements necessary to describe the criteria, purpose, method and legislative reference of the sampling programme under which the sampling event occurred. 
B.02 -Programme legal reference (progLegalRef)
B.03 -Sampling strategy (sampStrategy)
This data element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the zooSampstr hierarchy of the SAMPSTR catalogue. It describes the underlying strategy on how the samples should be selected from the population. Reporting of the sampling strategy is necessary to enable evaluation of the representativeness of the data.
Example on how to report sampling strategy 'Objective sampling' (code 'ST10A'): <sampStrategy>ST10A</sampStrategy>.
B.04 -Programme type (progType)
This data element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the zooSampContext hierarchy of the PRGTYP catalogue. It identifies the type of programme in the framework of which the sample has been collected.
Example on how to report programme type 'Control and eradication programmes' (code 'K021A'): <progType>K021A</progType>.
Example on how to report programme type 'Surveillance' for Echinococcus multilocularis results under Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2018/772 (code 'K026A'): <progType>K026A</progType>.
B.05 -Sampling method (sampMethod)
This data element is optional. It contains codes linked to the SAMPMD catalogue. It defines the method how the samples have been taken. The only terms to be used are: 'Individual/single' (code 'N001A') or 'Pooled/batch' (code 'N002A') or 'Individual' (code 'N030A') or 'Pooled' (code 'N031A').
Example on how to report sampling method 'pooled/batch' (code`N002A'): <sampMethod>N002A</sampMethod>.
B.06 -Sampler (sampler)
This data element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the SAMPLR catalogue. It defines the organisation (competent authority, industry, private organisation, and officials), public or private, which performed the sampling.
Example on how to report sampler 'Official sampling' (code 'CX02A'): <sampler>CX02A</sampler>.
B.07 -Sampling point (sampPoint)
This data element is mandatory and it contains codes linked to the zooss hierarchy of the SAMPNT catalogue. It defines the point, in the food chain (e.g. the stage in the production chain) where the sample was taken. This list of elements is intended to indicate the type of establishment place from which the sample was taken.
Example on how to report sampling point 'Farm' (code 'E101A'): <sampPoint>E101A</sampPoint>.
B.08 -Additional sampling programme information (progInfo)
This compound data element refers to specific information of the sampling programme.
The 'Verification of Salmonella target' (targetVerif) attribute is dependent and it contains codes linked to the zoo hierarchy of the YESNO catalogue. This information is used for the verification of the Salmonella reduction target. The attribute is mandatory when reporting data for the Salmonella National Control Programmes and it is used to indicate which information is reported for the purpose of verifying if the EU Salmonella reduction targets set by Commission Regulation ( Example on how to report the additional sampling programme information related to a record containing Salmonella target verification data using nested XML structure: <progInfo> <value name="targetVerif">Y</value> <value name="contrFlocks">1240</value> </progInfo>
The 'Number of clinically affected herds' (affectedHerds) attribute is dependent. This data element is mandatory when data are reported on Coxiella (Q fever) at herd level. This is a numerical data element and it should be used to indicate the number of clinically affected herds fulfilling the definitions given in the report on 'Development of harmonised schemes for the monitoring and reporting of Q-fever in animals in the European Union' (Sidi-Boumedine et al., 2010) . This attribute should be left empty when reporting on other zoonoses. 138, 26.5.2011, p. 45-51. Example on how to report the additional sampling programme information related to a record containing Coxiella data at herd using nested XML structure: <progInfo> <value name="affectedHerds">4</value> </progInfo> Based on the recommendations received in the pilot phase of sample based reporting and due to the difficulties encountered by the MSs to report individual negative Trichinella, Echinococcus and Cysticercus results at slaughterhouse level, the data elements 'Total units tested' and 'Total units positive' have been introduced in order to allow reporting of aggregate results.
The 'Total units tested' (totUnitsTested) attribute is dependent and it represents the total number of units tested for the specified sampling context related to the zoonotic agent at level 1 (Trichinella, Echinococcus and Cysticercus).
The totUnitsTested is mandatory when reporting data for the following: In all other cases it should be left empty.
Example on how to report the additional sampling programme information related to a record for Trichinella in pigs at slaughterhouse level containing aggregated data using nested XML structure <progInfo> <value name="totUnitsTested">12450000</value> <value name="totUnitsPositive">0</value> </progInfo> Please note that these data elements must have the same value for all records referring to the same sampling context where the context is identified by the following variables: sampStrategy (B.02), progType (B.04), sampler (B.06), sampPoint (B.07), progInfo (B.08), sampUnitType (C.02), repCountry (D.02), sampArea (D04), repYear (D.05), sampMatType (E.01), origCountry (E.04), sampMatCode (G.01), paramCode (K.02)
Section C-Sampling event
The sampling event represents the sampling units sampled at a certain time from the sampled population, whose characteristics are the target of the sampling.
C.01 -Sampling event identification code (sampEventId)
This data element is mandatory and it contains the unique identifier of the sampling event. The sampEventId must be unique at country level; this means that the same sampEventId will identify a unique sampling event within the reporting year for the reporting country. All descriptors for the same sampEventId must be constant across multiple records referring to the same event.
The sampling event defines the group of results on which the sampling event assessment is based (sampEventAsses). It identifies all the results referring to the same sampling unit (e.g. batch, flock/herd, animal, single as specified by the sampUnitType variable) and it is unique for each sampling unit sampled.
For example:
-
All results pertaining to a batch tested one or more times (one or more samples and/or one or more portions analysed) to assess its compliance at batch level (sampUnitType is 'batch') should belong to the same sampling event (same sampEventId).
-Results pertaining to animals sampled within a flock/herd should have a different sampling event id for each animal, if the sampUnitType is 'animal'.
C.02 -Sampling unit type (sampUnitType)
This data element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the SAMPUNTYP catalogue. It indicates to which sampling unit the assessment refers (sampTkAsses). For food and feed, the terms 'single' (code 'G203A') and 'batch' (code 'G204A') are used. For animals, the sampling unit may be 'animal' (code 'G199A'), 'herd/flock' (code 'G202A'), 'holding' (code 'G198A') or 'slaughter batch' (code 'G200A').
Example on how to report sampling unit type terms 'single' (code 'G203A'): <sampUnitType>G203A</sampUnitType>.
C.03 -Sampling unit size (sampUnitSize) and C.04 -Sampling unit size unit (sampUnitSizeUnit)
These elements are optional. Data element 'Sampling unit size unit' (sampUnitSizeUnit C.04) is a code from the UNIT catalogue. The size of the sampling unit and its unit of measurement can be reported using these two data elements. If a 'Sampling unit size' (sampUnitSize) is reported, then a 'Sampling unit size unit' (sampUnitSizeUnit) must also be reported (dependent data element). These two data elements can be used for example to indicate a sampling unit (lot) of 10 kilograms as well as a sampling unit (herd) of 10 animals.
The only terms to be used in the data element 'Sampling unit size unit' are: 'Gram' (code 'G148A') or 'Kilogram' (code 'G167A') or 'Tonne' (code 'G100A') or 'Millilitre' (code 'G156A') or 'Litre' (code 'G154A') or 'Hectolitre' (code 'G104A') or 'Animal' (code 'G199A') or 'Holding' (code 'G198A').
Example on how to report sampling unit size and sampling unit size unit 152 animals (code 'G199A'): <sampUnitSize>152</sampUnitSize> <sampUnitSizeUnit>G199A</sampUnitSizeUnit>
C.05 -Other sampling unit identifications (sampUnitIds)
This compound element contains attributes and can be used to report identification codes for the sampling unit.
The 'Animal identification code' (animalId) attribute is dependent and indicates the identification code of the animal. In case where the animalId is not available, then the sampId can be used. There is no obligation for data providers regarding the format of the animal identification code;
however, data providers must ensure that the animalId is unique at country level. It is mandatory when sampUnitType is equal to 'animal' (code 'G199A').
Within the same sampling event the same animal can only be sampled once, thus it is not possible to report two different sampId for the same animal id within the same event.
The 'Flock/herd identification code' (herdId) attribute is dependent and represents the identification code of the flock/herd. There is no obligation for data providers regarding the format of the flock/herd identification code; however, data providers must ensure that the herdId is unique at country level. It is mandatory when sampUnitType is equal to 'herd/flock' (code 'G202A').
The 'Batch/slaughter batch identification code' (batchId) attribute is dependent and contains the identification code of the batch/slaughter batch. There is no obligation for data providers regarding the format of the batch/slaughter batch identification code; however, data providers must ensure that the batchId is unique at country level. It is mandatory when sampUnitType is equal to 'batch' (code 'G204A') or 'slaughter batch' (code 'G200A').
The 'Sampling holding identification code' (sampHoldingId) attribute is dependent. It contains the identification code of the holding at the time at which sampling was performed. There is no obligation for data providers regarding the format of the sampling holding identification code;
however, data providers must ensure that the sampHoldingId' is unique at country level. It is mandatory when sampUnitType is equal to 'holding' (code 'G198A').
Example on how to report a Batch/slaughter batch identification code: <sampUnitIds> <value name="batchId">845AZ_02.10.2018</value> </sampUnitIds>
C.06 -Additional sampling event information (sampEventInfo)
This compound data element can be used to report additional information on the sampling event depending on specific requirements of the different data collections, e.g. the status of holding regarding infection, the vaccination status, the country of birth and/or the country of slaughtering.
The 'Status of the holding/herd' (statusHerd) attribute is optional. It contains codes linked to the SUSTAT catalogue. It is used to indicate the status of holding/herd regarding infection. Examples: 'Free' (code 'F'), 'Not-free' (code 'N') or 'Officially free' (code 'O').
The 'Vaccination status of the animal or flock/herd' (vaccStatus) attribute is dependent. This data element is mandatory when reporting on West Nile Virus in animals and should be left empty when reporting on other zoonoses. It contains codes linked to the catalogue YESNO. It is used to indicate the vaccination status of animals tested.
Example on how to report the vaccination status when reporting West Nile Virus data for a vaccinated animal: <sampEventInfo> <value name="vaccStatus">Y</value> </sampEventInfo>
The 'Country of birth' (birthCountry) attribute is optional. It contains codes linked to the COUNTRY catalogue. It refers to the country of birth of the animal.
The 'Country of slaughtering' (slaughterCountry) attribute is optional. It contains codes linked to the COUNTRY catalogue. It refers to the country in which the animal was slaughtered.
Section D -Sample taken
The data elements in this section describe information related to the sample taken. In order to evaluate microbiological properties of the sampling event, one or more samples can be taken from the sampling unit at a certain time. The term 'sample', as used by SSD2, refers to the sample as taken by the sampling officer. Samples can be of different types such as environmental samples (e.g. swabs), animal samples (e.g. blood, tissue or organs), food samples or feed samples. It should be stressed that entities such as an animal, a flock, a herd, a batch of food are not samples, but they are considered as sampling units.
D.01 -Sample taken identification code (sampId)
This element is mandatory and it is a free text element of up to 100 characters. It contains the identification code of the collected sample. There is no obligation for data providers regarding the format of sampId; however, data providers must ensure that the sampId' is unique at country level within each year. This means that the same sampId will identify a unique sample within the reporting year for the reporting country. All descriptors for the same sampId must be constant across multiple records referring to the same sample. 
D.02 -Reporting country (repCountry)
This data element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the EUSRrepCountry hierarchy of the COUNTRY catalogue. This element contains the country for which the data is reported.
Example on how to report reporting country if this is Finland: <repCountry>FI<repCountry>.
D.03 -Country of sampling (sampCountry)
This data element is optional. It contains codes linked to the COUNTRY catalogue. It refers to the country in which the sample was taken for laboratory testing.
Example on how to report country of sampling if this is France: <sampCountry>FR<sampCountry>.
D.04 -Area of sampling (sampArea)
This data element is dependent. When reporting data on Rabies, Echinococcus and West Nile virus this element is strongly recommended. It contains codes linked to the nuts2016 hierarchy of the NUTS catalogue, which is based on the Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics (NUTS) in which the animal/food/sample has been collected. The reporting of the area of sampling is recommended so that, for example, geographical spreading of some zoonotic agents may be studied.
The data element becomes mandatory when reporting Echinococcus multilocularis data under the Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2018/772.
The total for the country for positive and negative units will be calculated by summing the units over all records referring to the same country. This applies also to aggregated variables such as totUnitsTested.
Example on how to report area of sampling if this is Territoire De Belfort (code FR434): <sampArea>FR434<sampArea>.
D.05 -Reporting year (repYear)
This data element is mandatory. This element contains the year for which the data are reported. It is a numerical data element consisting of four digits.
D.06 -Year of sampling (sampY), D.07 -Month of sampling (sampM) and D.08 -Day of sampling (sampD)
Sampling date divided into the year, month and day elements. These are numerical data elements allowing a maximum of four digits for the data element year and a maximum of two digits for the data elements month and day. The data element 'Sample taken size' (sampSize) is optional. It indicates the total size/amount of the sample taken.
The data element 'Sample taken size unit' (sampSizeUnit) is dependent. It contains codes from the smpwghUn hierarchy of the UNIT catalogue. It indicates the unit in which the size or amount of the sample taken is expressed. If a 'sample taken size' (sampSize) is reported, then a 'sample taken size unit' (sampSizeUnit) must be reported.
Example on how to report sample taken size and sample taken size unit 100 grams (code 'G148A'):
<sampSize>100</sampSize> <sampSizeUnit>G148A</sampSizeUnit>
Section E -Matrix sampled
The data elements of this section describe information related to the matrix sampled, the area of origin of the sample, the country of processing, and all the information related to the matrix sampled. 
E.01 -Type of matrix (sampMatType)
E.02 -Coded description of the matrix of the sample taken (sampMatCode)
This is a compound data element and it is mandatory. It describes the sampled matrix based on the provided list of FoodEx2 codes (EFSA, 2015) corresponding to the previous 'ZOO_CAT_MATRIX' catalogue codes used for the prevalence aggregated data collection. This code can be extended by adding to the provided FoodEx2 codes the part facet (F02) code describing the part sampled as it was done previously using the level 2 of the ZOO_CAT_SMPTYP catalogue (e.g. blood, fleece, milk, boot swab). This only applies to mapped FoodEx2 codes that do not already have an associated part facet.
The mapping between the ZOO_CAT_MATRIX codes and the FoodEx2 is provided in Excel format as supporting material to this guidance. The allowed values for the part facet (F02) for animal, food and environmental samples are provided in Table 1 . 
E.04 -Country of origin of the sample taken (origCountry)
This data element is optional. It contains codes linked to the COUNTRY catalogue. The country of origin of the sample taken should be considered the place where the main commodity was grown, raised etc. If the exact country of origin of the sampled item is unknown, the following terms may be reported: 'European Union' (code 'EU'), 'Non-European Union' (code 'XE'), 'Non-EEA' (code 'XC') or 'Unknown' (code 'XX').
E.05 -Area of origin of the sample taken (origArea)
This data element is optional. It contains codes linked to the nuts2016 hierarchy of the NUTS catalogue. The 'area of origin' (E.05) provides more detailed geographical information on locations than those provided by 'country of origin' (E.04).
Section F -Sample analysed
The data elements belonging to this section describe information related to the sample analysed. Each 'sample analysed identification code' identifies the matrix that is analysed in the laboratory. It takes account of the fact that the sample can be analysed under different conditions (e.g. after different storage periods) and at different times. In order to simplify reporting, the SSD2 allows for the 'sample analysed identification code' (F.01) and the 'matrix analysed' (G.01) often to be the same as the 'sample taken identification code' (D.01) and 'matrix sampled' (E.02 and E.03), respectively. Under this assumption the 'sample analysed identification code' and 'matrix analysed' should be reported only where they vary from the sample taken information.
F.01 -Sample analysed identification code (sampAnId)
This data element is optional. Its data type is free text of up to 100 characters. By default, this identification code is the same as the sampId.
F.02 -Sample analysed reference time (sampAnRefTime)
This data element is dependent. Its data type is a code from the REFTM catalogue. It is mandatory when more than one sample was taken from the same batch within the same sampling event to be analysed at the 'arrival in the laboratory' and at the 'end of the shelf life'.
For certain microbiological analyses (e.g. for Listeria) it may be requested to perform the analysis twice, once at the 'arrival in the laboratory' and once at the 'end of the shelf life' (according to Regulation ( 
Section G -Matrix analysed
The data elements belonging to this section describe information related to the 'matrix analysed' and its relevant characteristics. This section allows the inclusion of an additional encoded and textual description of the 'matrix analysed', in the cases where the matrix analysed is different from the matrix sampled.
G.01 -Coded description of the matrix analysed (anMatCode)
This data element is optional. By default, this element has the same value as 'sampMatCode'. It describes the analysed matrix based on the provided list of FoodEx2 codes (EFSA, 2015) corresponding to the previous 'ZOO_CAT_MATRIX' catalogue codes used for the prevalence aggregated data collection.
G.02 -Text description of the matrix analysed (anMatText)
Data element 'Text description of the matrix analysed' is optional.
Section H -Sample analysed portion
The data elements belonging to this section describe information related to the 'sample analysed portion' (often called 'test portion') as portion of the 'sample analysed'. These are sometimes referred to as replicate samples since they are identical in every way and each is representative of the 'sample taken' and/or 'sample analysed'.
H.01 -Sample analysed portion sequence (anPortSeq)
This data element is mandatory. The 'sample analysed portion sequence' is a sequence number (e.g. 1, 2, 3,…) listing the different portions of the 'sample analysed'. The value of '1' should be used in case the sample was analysed as one portion.
H.02 -Sample analysed portion size (anPortSize) and H.03 -Sample analysed portion size unit (anPortSizeUnit)
The data element 'Sample analysed portion size' (anPortSize) is dependent. It includes the size/amount of the sample analysed portion, i.e. amount of sample weight for analysis (weight of test portion). This data element is mandatory when reporting results for food. This is a numerical data element. It is the weight (in numbers) of the specimen used in the laboratory for analysis according to the analytical method used (e.g. 25, 400) (weight of the test portion, sampling area for carcases).
The element 'Sample analysed portion size unit' (anPortSizeUnit) is dependent and describes the unit of the portion analysed. Its data type is a code from the smpwghUn hierarchy of the UNIT catalogue. If a 'sample analysed portion size' (anPortSize) is reported, then a 'sample analysed portion size unit' (anPortSizeUnit) is mandatory.
Example on how to report sample analysed portion size and sample analysed portion size unit of a portion of 25 grams (code 'G148A'): <anPortSize>25</anPortSize> <anPortSizeUnit>G148A</anPortSizeUnit> 3.7. Section J -Laboratory 3.7.1. J.
-Laboratory identification code (labId)
This data element is optional. Its data type is free text of up to 50 characters. It contains the identification code of the laboratory that provides the result. This code should be nationally unique and consistent through all data domain transmissions.
J.02 -Laboratory accreditation (labAccred)
This data element is optional. This element defines accreditation status of the laboratory and its reference procedure. It contains codes from the LABACC catalogue. It indicates whether or not accreditation of the laboratory performing the analysis has been achieved. In accordance with Article 12 of Regulation 882/2004 10 , laboratories designated for official controls must be ISO/IEC 17025accredited.
Example on how to report the accredited laboratory (code 'L001A'): <labAccred>L001A</labAccred>.
Section K -Parameter
The data elements belonging to this section describe the parameters (zoonoses and zoonotic agents) for which samples have been analysed.
K.01 -Type of parameter (paramType)
In SSD2 this element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the PARAMTYP catalogue. The only term to be used is 'Individual' (code 'P001A').
K.02 -Coded description of parameter code (paramCode)
The For Trichinella (code 'RF-00002515-MCG') data must be reported separately on species: Trichinella nativa (code `RF-00002519-MCG'), Trichinella britovi (code `RF-00002521-MCG'), etc.
For Salmonella (code 'RF-00000304-MCG') data must be reported separately on serovar/serotype, phagetype: Salmonella Typhimurium (code `RF-00002265-MCG'), Salmonella -S. Typhimurium, monophasic -DT 89 (code 'RF-00003438-MCG').
An exception to this applies to those zoonoses where further speciation levels are not available (e.g. Histamine, Rotavirus, Astrovirus etc.). In this case, positive findings will be reported at zoonosis level 1.
Section L -Analytical method
The elements belonging to this section describe information related to the analytical methods used in the laboratory performing the sample analysis.
L.02 -Analytical method reference code (anMethRefCode)
This data element is optional. It contains codes linked to the ANLYREFMD catalogue. When validated methods are used, the official reference code should be provided. This data element shall contain the reference to the official standard method if available. When a non-standard method is used the data provider shall choose the source of the reference for the method (e.g. 'in house method', 'published method (scientific paper/guidelines)', 'alternative methods validated against standards').
Example on how to report the analytical method reference code when the analytical method was 'EURL method' (code 'R049A'): <anMethRefCode>R049A</anMethRefCode>.
L.03 -Analytical method type (anMethType)
This data element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the ANLYTYP catalogue. It identifies the type of analytical method used to perform the analysis. The only analytical method types allowed are 'Detection' (code 'AT01A') and 'Enumeration' (code 'AT10A').
L.04 -Analytical method code (anMethCode)
The 'Analytical method code' (anMethCode) attribute is dependent. It contains codes linked to the prvam hierarchy of the ANLYMD catalogue. It indicates the test method used to perform the analysis. Different types of methods are available for reporting. It indicates the diagnostic or analytical methods used in the laboratory to test the specimens. Whenever possible, a reference to the standard methods used is made (such as national, ISO or EN standard methods), or to the methods prescribed by the legislation. 
Section M -Result
The data elements belonging to this section describe information related to the result of the laboratory tests, as a quantitative or qualitative outcome value. Information relating to the result includes the accreditation procedure, limits of detection and quantification and result value for the analytical method, by case.
M.01 -Result identification code (resId)
This data element is mandatory. It contains the identification code of an analytical result (a row of the data table) in the transmitted file. The result identification code must be maintained and be unique at country level. It will be used to identify records during future update/deletion operations by the data provider. Its data type is free text of up to 100 characters.
M.02 -Accreditation procedure for the analytical method (accredProc)
This data element is optional. It contains codes linked to the MDACC catalogue. It contains the accreditation status of the analytical method used and its reference procedure. It contains an option to state which quality assurance system was used for the analytical procedure performed in the laboratory; as described in Article 12 of Regulation (EC) No 882/2004, 'on official control is performed to ensure the verification of compliance with feed and food law, animal health and welfare rules', data providers should state which quality assurance procedures were used.
Example on how to report the accreditation procedure for an analytical method accredited 'According to OIE guidelines' (code 'V006A'): <accredProc>V006A</accredProc>.
M.03 -Result unit (resUnit)
This data element is dependent. Its data type is a code from the UNIT catalogue. It refers to the unit of measurement for the values reported in 'Result LOD', 'Result value', 'Limit for the result evaluation (Low Limit)' and 'Limit for the result evaluation (High limit)'. This element should be consistent for all elements reported in a single result row. This data element is mandatory when 'resType' is equal to 'VAL'.
Example on how to report the result unit for a record with the result 'per 25 gram' (code 'G025A'): <resUnit>G025A</resUnit>.
M.04 -Result LOD (resLOD)
This data element is dependent. It contains the limit of detection expressed in the unit specified by the element 'Result unit'. The limit of detection (LOD) is the lowest quantity or concentration of a component that can be reliably detected with a given analytical method. This value must be expressed in the same units as reported in the data element 'result unit' (resUnit M.03). It is mandatory when 'resType' is equal to 'LOD'.
M.10 -Result value (resVal)
The data element is dependent. It contains the result expressed in the unit specified by the element 'Result unit' (resUnit M.03). This data element is mandatory when the 'type of result' (resType M.16) is set to be a numerical value ('VAL') e.g. when reporting on enumeration method results of Listeria and Campylobacter in food (expressed in resUnit in colony-forming units cfu/g) and histamine (expressed in resUnit in mg/kg).
M.15 -Result qualitative value (resQualValue)
This data element is dependent. The data type is a code from the POSNEG catalogue. This data element is mandatory when the 'type of result' (resType M.16) is 'Qualitative value (binary)' ('BIN'). In this case the element 'Result value' (resVal M.10) should be left empty.
Example on how to report the result qualitative value for a record with Salmonella detected: <resQualValue>POS</resQualValue>.
M.16 -Type of result (resType)
This is a mandatory data element. It contains codes linked to the VALTYP catalogue. It indicates the type of result.
Example on how to report the type of the result for a Salmonella record ('Qualitative Value'):
<resType>BIN</resType>. 
M.20 -Additional information on the result (resInfo)
This compound element contains attributes to report additional information, comments and tags for each analytical result.
The sensitivity (resInfo.diaSe) attribute is dependent. It is used to report the diagnostic sensitivity of the laboratory test used, i.e. the probability that the method returns a positive result given that the sample is truly positive (e.g. infected, infested, contaminated, etc.). The value is expressed in probabilistic terms, going from 0 to 1. This data element is mandatory when reporting Echinococcus multilocularis results under Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2018/772. The values must be expressed as a ratio ranging between 0 and 1.
The specificity (resInfo.diaSp) attribute is dependent. It is used to report the diagnostic specificity of the laboratory test used, i.e. the probability that the method returns a negative result given that the sample is truly negative (e.g. not infected, not infested, not contaminated, etc.). The value is expressed in probabilistic terms, going from 0 to 1. This data element is mandatory when reporting Echinococcus multilocularis results under Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2018/772.
The values must be expressed as a ratio ranging between 0 and 1.
Example on how to report sensitivity of 94% and specificity of 100%:
<resInfo.diaSe>0.94</resInfo.diaSe> <resInfo.diaSp>1</resInfo.diaSp>
Section N -Evaluation
The elements in this section report the evaluation (assessment) of an analytical result: the reference or the legal limits of the analyte for the relevant matrix, the type of the limit, the evaluation and the actions taken.
N.01 -Limit for the result evaluation (low limit) (evalLowLimit)
This data element is dependent. This element is used to report the reference or legal limit microbiological parameter for the relevant matrix or the lower level of three-class evaluation limits (as defined in Regulation (EC) No 2073/2005). The 'Result value' should be reported according to the legal limit definition and in the same unit as the legal limit. It is mandatory when the evalLimitType is 'Three classes limit (m, M)' e.g. when reporting data taken from a batch for Histamine.
N.02 -Limit for the result evaluation (high limit) (evalHighLimit)
This element is dependent. This element is used to report the higher level of three-class evaluation limits (as defined in Regulation (EC) No 2073/2005) or for the maximum limit (ML). It is mandatory when evalLimitType is 'Three classes limit (m, M)' (code 'W010A'), or 'Maximum Limit (ML)' (code 'W001A') when reporting data for Histamine.
N.03 -Type of limit for the result evaluation (evalLimitType)
This data element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the LMTTYP catalogue and it is used to report the type of legal limit used to assess the result value.
Example on how to report the type of limit for the result evaluation for a Salmonella record Example on how to report the type of the result for a Histamine batch record ('Three classes limit (m, M'): <evalLimitType>W010A</evalLimitType>.
N.04 -Evaluation of the result (evalCode)
This data element is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the RESEVAL catalogue. This element contains the final evaluation of the analysed parameter by the laboratory or risk manager.
When the Type of limit for the result evaluation (evalLimitType) is 'Three classes limit (m, M)' (code 'W010A'), the evaluation of the result indicates whether the value:
-exceeds the evalHighLimit: 'Unsatisfactory' (code 'J036A') -is included between evalLowLimit and evalHighLimit: 'Acceptable' (code 'J035A') -is below the evalLowLimit: 'Satisfactory' (code 'J034A')
When the Type of limit for the result evaluation (evalLimitType) is 'Maximum Limit (ML)' (code 'W001A'), the evaluation of the result indicates whether the value:
-exceeds the evalHighLimit: 'Greater than maximum permissible quantities' (code 'J003A') -is below the evalHighLimit: 'Less than or equal to maximum permissible quantities' (code 'J002A')
When the Type of limit for the result evaluation (evalLimitType) is 'Presence' (code 'W012A'), the evaluation of the result indicates whether:
-the parameter was detected: 'Detected' (code 'J041A') -the parameter was not detected: 'Not detected' (code 'J040A')
Example on how to report the evaluation of the result for a record with Echinococcus multilocularis not detected (code 'J040A'): <evalCode>J040A</evalCode>.
N.05 -Action taken (actTakenCode)
This data element is optional. Its data type is a code from the ACTION catalogue. It should be used to report information on any follow-up actions taken if a result is higher than the legal limit or the presence of the pathogenic agent was detected.
Example on how to report the action taken for a 'Lot recalled from the market' (code 'S'): <actTakenCode>S</actTakenCode>.
N.06 -Additional information on the evaluation (evalInfo)
This compound element contains attributes to report additional specific information and comments for the evaluation section. In particular, the overall evaluation of the 'sample taken' or the 'sampling event' are reported in this element.
The sample analysed assessment (sampAnAsses) attribute is optional. It contains codes linked to the RESEVAL catalogue. It contains the assessment of the sample analysed, i.e. either 'compliant' (code 'J037A') or 'non-compliant' (code 'J038A').
The sample taken assessment (sampTkAsses) attribute is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the RESEVAL catalogue. It contains the assessment of the sample taken, i.e. either 'Satisfactory' (code 'J034A') or 'Unsatisfactory' (code 'J036A').
The sampling event assessment (sampEventAsses) attribute is mandatory. It contains codes linked to the RESEVAL catalogue. It contains the assessment of the sampling event, i.e. either 'Satisfactory' (code 'J034A') or 'Unsatisfactory'(code 'J036A').
For more details on how the additional information on the evaluation should be reported, please see the examples published with this document in Excel format (EFSA, 2020).
Example on how to report additional information on the evaluation of a result of Histamine analysed at batch level (9 portions tested). The sample analysed assessment was 'compliant' (code 'J037A'), the sample taken assessment was 'Satisfactory' (code 'J034A') and due to the results of the other portions of the same sample, the sampling event assessment was 'Unsatisfactory' (code 'J036A'). <evalInfo> <value name="sampAnAsses">J037A</value> <value name="sampTkAsses">J034A</value> <value name="sampEventAsses">J036A</value> </evalInfo> 3.12. Amendment operations
Amendment type (amType)
This data element is dependent. It allows MSs to modify records of datasets which are 'ACCEPTED DWH'. As defined in the Guidance on Data Exchange version 2.0 (EFSA, 2014), a dataset enters into the 'Accepted DWH' state when the reporting officer accepts the submitted dataset. Only accepted datasets will be used in EFSA outputs. This is a final state for the dataset, which cannot be modified thereafter. If an amendment to the content is needed, the data element becomes mandatory and the data provider shall upload a new dataset with the insert operation to perform an 'amendment operation' on the records already accepted in the DWH. Amendment operations are transmitted as datasets. The data element 'amType' (amendment type) has to be used in order to specify which type of amendment (i.e. update or deletion) is requested by the data provider for each of the records included in the amendment dataset. The records to be amended are identified by the record unique identifier (see the resId element described in 7.3.1).
The amendment operations supported by the system are the following: (A0C7V#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -elite breeding flocks for egg production line -adult' (A0C7X#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -elite breeding flocks, unspecified -adult' (A0C7C#F26.A07XD$F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl)grandparent breeding flocks for broiler production line -adult' (A0C7Y#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -grandparent breeding flocks for egg production line -adult' (A0C7Z#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -grandparent breeding flocks, unspecified -adult' (A0C7D#F26.A07XD$F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -parent breeding flocks for broiler production line -adult' (A0C80#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -parent breeding flocks for egg production line -adult' (A0C81#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -parent breeding flocks, unspecified -adult' (A0C7E#F26.A07XD$F31.A0C8P), must be 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -breeding flocks for broiler production line -adult' (A0C77#F29.A0C7R$F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -breeding flocks for egg production line -adult' (A0C77#F29.A0C7T$F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -breeding flocks, unspecified -adult' (A0C77#F26.A07XD$F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -broilers -before slaughter' (A0C78#F31.A0C8N), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -elite breeding flocks for broiler production line -adult' (A0C7V#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -elite breeding flocks for egg production line -adult' (A0C7X#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -elite breeding flocks, unspecified -adult' (A0C7C#F26.A07XD$F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl)grandparent breeding flocks for broiler production line -adult' (A0C7Y#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -grandparent breeding flocks for egg production line -adult' (A0C7Z#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -grandparent breeding flocks, unspecified -adult' (A0C7D#F26.A07XD$F31.A0C8P), or'Gallus gallus (fowl) -laying hens -adult' (A057Z#F29.A0C7P$F31.A0C8P$F32.A0C8Z), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -parent breeding flocks for broiler production lineadult' (A0C80#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -parent breeding flocks for egg production line -adult' (A0C81#F31.A0C8P), or 'Gallus gallus (fowl) -parent breeding flocks, unspecified -adult' (A0C7E#F26.A07XD$F31.A0C8P), or 'Turkeys -breeding flocks, unspecified -adult' (A0CAP#F26.A07XD$F31.A0C8P), or 'Turkeys -elite breeding flocksadult' (A0CAM#F31.A0C8P), or 'Turkeys -grandparent breeding flocks -adult' (A0CAN#F31.A0C8P), or 'Turkeys -parent breeding flocks -adult' (A0CAP#F31.A0C8P), or 'Turkeys -fattening flocks -before slaughter' (A0CAQ#F31.A0C8N), the value in 'Sampling unit type' (sampUnitType) must be 'herd/flock' (G202A), the value in 'Sampler' (sampler) must be 'Official and industry sampling' (CX03A), the value in 'Sampling strategy' (sampStrategy) must be 'Census' ('ST50A') and the 
Description
-pet animals' (A04SS#F29.A0C8G), 'Snakes -zoo animal' (A04SS#F29.A0C8G), 'Fish -farmed -carp' (A04TQ#F21.A07RV), 'Fish -aquarium fish' (A0BXL#F29.A0C8F), 'Fish -farmed -salmon' (A086Y#F21.A07RV), 'Fish' (A0BXL), Fish -farmed' (A0BXL#F21.A07RV), 'Fish -wild' (A0BXL#F21.A07RY), 'Turtles' (A003321A), 'Turtles -wild' (A04ST#F21.A07RY), 'Turtles -pet animals' (A04ST#F29.A0C8G), 'Turtles -zoo animals' (A04ST#F29.A0C8G), 'Shellfishwild' (A0BXM#F21.A07RY), 'Shellfish' (A0BXM), 'Shrews' (A16EA), 'Shrews -zoo animal' (A16EA#F29.A0C8E), 'Shellfishfarmed' (A0BXM#F21.A07RV), 'Snakes' (A04SS), 'Snakes -wild' (A04SS#F21. If the value in 'Analytical method type' (anMethType) is 'Enumeration' (AT10A), then the value in 'Type of result' (resType) must be equal to 'Numerical value' (VAL), or 'Non detected value (below LOD)' (LOD), and the value in 'Type of limit for the result evaluation' (evalLimitType) must be equal to 'Three classes limit (m,M)' (W010A), or 'Maximum limit (ML)' (W001A) M.16 resType E PRS72 The value in the data element 'Type of result' (resType) can only be 'VAL', 'LOD', 'BIN' N.01 evalLowLimit E PRS73 The value in the data element 'Limit for the result evaluation (low limit)' (evalLowLimit) must be greater than '0' N. If the value in the data element 'Type of limit for the result evaluation' (evalLimitType) is equal to 'Three classes limit (m,M)' (W010A), then the value in 'Limit for the result evaluation (low limit)' (evalLowLimit) and 'Limit for the result evaluation (high limit)' (evalHighLimit) must be reported M.10 & resVal & E PRS75 If the value in the data element 'Type of limit for the result evaluation' (evalLimitType) is equal to 'Three classes limit
